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State Master Councilor's Message:
Hey Hey Washington DeMolay!
I hope everyone has been enjoying their sizzlin'
summer. There's nothing more satisfying than the
smell of fresh BBQ, the chlorine from swimming all
afternoon, and running around town to evolve Zubat
on PokémonGo.
In my travels, there has been nothing greater than seeing the many different
individuals take on a new mantle of leadership for their respective Masonic
organizations. From Avary Sadler, Valerie Thomas, Melodie Oberdorfer, and
Jeff Sorenson at Grand Session, to May Powell and the elected Grand Line at
Grand Assembly, the leadership is very strong and evident in every Masonic
Youth Group. It is with this dynamic and dedicated leadership that I know we
can, together, take our Orders to a whole new level!
WOFAB registration has passed, and after seeing all the registrants I couldn't
be more excited for our Toad-ally awesome camping trip! We not only filled
every one of the campsites we reserved, but we had to ask the campground
to reserve some more! Don't forget to pack your plumbing tools and sweet
Mario Karts! Also DLC is happening as we speak, and it is very inspiring seeing

such a lively group of anxious young men ready to learn, have fun, and stuff
their faces with ribs.
If you haven't seen it yet, check out our flyer for Masonic Youth Day at the
Fair, everything about it is awesome! Don't forget about our annual
Washington Cup either! WaCup is switched up this year and we are making it
a Kickball Tournament! I'm really looking forward to how it will turn out, start
picking up your Speed Rings!
Ensure to make great use of your summer. Plan some fun events, invite your
friends, and capture that Team Valor gym so you can Level Up you, your
Chapter, and Washington DeMolay.
Fraternally,
Luke A. Walker
State Master Councilor
Washington DeMolay

Here are all of the Upcoming Events!
Grand Session & Grand Assembly

Grand Session 2016
Congratulations to Miki Kent and Zoe Dale for a
wonderful year of service and rocking your
respective roles! Your service to Job's Daughters
will never be forgotten. The Corps is eager to
work with Miss WA Job's Daughter Avary Sadler and Grand Bethel
Honored Queen Valerie Thomas this year, congratulations to both
of you ladies as you step into your new offices!
Grand Assembly 2016
Grand Assembly was filled with tears as Danielle Brunson
stepped down as the 2015-2016 Grand Worthy Advisor and joy for
May Powell for being elected and installed as the 2016-2017
Grand Worthy Advisor! Danielle, you did an outstanding job this
year. May, Washington DeMolay is excited to see what good
things you have to bring to Washington/Idaho Rainbow.
Congratulations to both of you awesome ladies!

Masonic Youth Day at the Fair

Isn't this year awesome? Well,
Washington DeMolay is about to
knock your socks off even more. You
are officially invited to this year's
Masonic Youth Day at the Fair on
Saturday, September 3rd, the place
where everything is awesome!!
This year is going to be totally different than anything you have
seen before! There is going to be a group picture taken,
scavenger hunt, and a special surprise as well! There is more
information coming out soon, so keep a look out. If you have any
questions, call John Jacobson at 425-864-4452! This is truly going
to be an awesome day and we can't wait to see you all there!

Honors Given by the Supreme Council

As is tradition, the Supreme Council
voted on all Honor nominations and
we have several in Washington that
were granted. Below are the names
of the deserving recipients for each
honor in 2016:
Active Legion of Honor
Robert Collins - Puyallup Chapter
Walter Collins - Puyallup Chapter
Honorary Legion of Honor
James Kendall - Washington DeMolay
Cross of Honor
Andrea Collins - Puyallup Chapter

Kristina Robinson - Port Angeles Chapter
Chevalier
Marcel Wilken-Brown - Edward James Chapter
Colton Jenkins - Tacoma Chapter
Aaron Boone - Tacoma Chapter
Andrew Harrelson - Port Angeles Chapter
Kyle La Fritz - Port Angeles Chapter
Congratulation to the following individuals on their nomination
and election to serve on the DeMolay International Supreme
Council.
Troy Nutter - Active Member
James N. Reid, Jr. - Emeritus Member
A big congratulations to all of the designates. They are all very
deserving for their many hours, months, and years of service on
behalf of DeMolay in Washington, and their Chapters in
particular. They will all have the opportunity to be invested at our
annual Hockey Night & Investiture Day, which is currently
scheduled for October 15th, pending the release of the T-Birds
schedule. More details to come.

WOFAB - Mario Kart and Camping!

Grab your overalls, plungers,
and pretty princess dress,
because WOFAB 2016 coming
soon!! Wouldn't you be jumping
out of your shoes for a weekend
of Mario Kart, Coleman Grills,
and Campfires?
Join us on August 5th-7th for our
Weekend of Family and
Brotherhood that will be based
at the Leavenworth RV
Campground (It's more beautiful
than the Mushroom Kingdom,
check out the site here).
Click here for the N2K Packet!

WDU Course of the Month - Masonic Family

Are you ready to take your
Masonic knowledge to a whole
new level? Well it's time to
announce this month's Course of
the Month! This month we want everyone to go onto
DeMolay.University so you can check out the Masonic Family
course. This action packed course has information and lessons on
all the different groups of the Masonic Family! After this course,
you will finally be able to understand who all those people with
the fancy hats and aprons are that get to talk at Convention. So
log on and start your studying! If you have any questions, contact
John Jacobson and he can give you all the details.
Enroll now by clicking here!

Gamer of the Publication - Stephen Huiskens Gamertag stephcurry

Brother Stephen, of Kitsap Chapter, is our Gamer
of the July Publication! Fun fact, Stephen
was originally initiated into Port Angeles
Chapter! He recently was installed
as Master Councilor on July 16th! Stephen is a
incredibly hard worker and we know he is going
to do great things for his Chapter. Congratulations Stephen!!!

WA DeMolay Update - Sign Up To Start Getting Your Notices

Your brand new texting
resource is finally here! Sign
up for the Washington
DeMolay Update to receive
immediate notifications on
State Events, Programs, and
much more!!!
Sign Up Here!!!

WaCup 2016 - Gotta Go Fast!

Who is excited for the
2016 Washington Cup?!
WaCup this year is going
to be a blast! Join us on
September 16th and 17th
for some Mariners in
action, Kickball,
Swimming, and Dance!
Everyone is welcome to attend, so please register by September
7th so you can join us. We would love to have you enjoy this
wonderful event with us! Registration for Mariners tickets will be

posted soon, so make sure to be up to date with us so you can
join us. More information will be posted soon, but if you have any
questions, contact Sam Walker, and he can give you more
information!
Register Here!!!
Roses are red, violets are blue. If you were a Pokemon, I'd choose you!

FREE SOCKS
One Free DeMolay Sock - This Time We Are
Actually Giving Them Away!!!
Valid at WACUP 2016. In order to redeem, you must be registered and attend WACUP 2016. This
coupon may be redeemed for one DeMolay Sock. To clarify, we do not mean those bright and
awesome dress socks that DeMolay International was selling. We literally mean a DeMolay Sock,
or a sock that was worn by a DeMolay. The State Corps in fact. After a long day of running
around at WACUP, their socks will definitely have some demand, so be one of the first eight at the
pool to mention this coupon and receive your prize. Good luck.

Where have they been? Where are they going?
Your State Corps have been traveling all over the Pacific
Northwest (and elsewhere too). So where have they been and
where are they going?
Where they have been:
Vancouver Chapter Installation
Tacoma Chapter Official Visit
Empire Chapter Official Visit
Grand Chapter Order of the Eastern Star (Yakima)
Rainier Chapter Official Visit
Job's Daughters Grand Session (Wenatchee)
Rainbow Grand Assembly (Yakima)
Bellevue Chapter Meeting
Kitsap Chapter Installation

Cascade Region Bowling (Bothell)
Henry M. Jackson Chapter Official Visit
Where they are going (next couple weeks):
DLC 2016 (Enumclaw)
WOFAB 2016 (Leavenworth)
Rainbow Dream Camp
Job's Daughters WOF
Gull Dummy
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